Local Dining; La Jolla / Del Mar, California

Hilton La Jolla Torrey Pines - "Torreyana Grille restaurant" – Casual. Open daily for Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner (American continental cuisine); with dinner service a contemporary spot for seasonal seafood & drinks, with acclaimed golf course views & a patio. Located on our first floor, directly under our main lobby. Reservations are typically not needed, (unless for larger groups). Our in-room dining options, are available for (breakfast and dinner service only); we do not offer in-room dining (during our lunch period). Simply dial ext. 3560.

STEAK AND SEAFOOD

Eddie V’s Prime Seafood & Steaks $$$$ - Bus. Casual. 1270 Prospect St., (Downtown La Jolla); (Ocean Views.) Dinner 4pm – 9:30pm; Lunch (Sat/Sun. 11am-2:30pm). PH: (858) 459-5500.

El Pescador (fish market); $$ - very Casual; 634 Pearl Street (downtown La Jolla). PH: (858) 456-2526

PH: (858) 453-2583.

Jake’s Seafood $$$- Casual (On the Beach); 1660 Coast Blvd., Del Mar; Lunch/Dinner. PH: (858) 755-2002.

Posidonia (4.5/5.0) $$- Casual (On the Beach); Lunch/Dinner: Tues-Sun; Closed Monday. 1670 Coast Blvd., Del Mar. PH: (858) 755-9345.

Pacifica Del Mar $$$ - Casual [Covered patio w/Ocean views] 1555 Camino Del Mar, (Del Mar Plaza); open Daily: Lunch/Dinner: 11:30a-1pm. PH: (858) 792-0476.

Brigantine / Seafood & Oyster Bar $$$ - Casual. 3263 Camino Del Mar, (Corner of Via De La Valie); Del Mar. Lunch and Dinner: 11:30-10pm [w/ Good Fish Tacos!] PH: (858) 481-1165

CALIFORNIA CUISINE

AR Valentien $$$$ - Business-Casual. The Lodge at Torrey Pines Hotel; (w/ covered patio seating) Open Wed-Sun 5pm-9:30pm. Closed Mon/Tues.; PH: (858) 777-6635.

CUSP La Jolla $$ - Resort Casual (Spectacular Ocean views); 7955 La Jolla Shores Drive, La Jolla, (Top Floor of "Curio" by Hilton Hotel). Open Thur.-Saturday: 5-9pm. PH: (858) 551-3620.

George’s Ocean Terrace $$$ - Casual (w/ Ocean views) Open Daily 11am-8:30pm; Craft Cocktail Bar (2nd Level) $$$ - Casual. 1250 Prospect St., (Downtown La Jolla.) PH: (858) 454-4244

Market Restaurant & Bar $$$$ - "Cal. w/seasonal focus.)3702 Via De La Valie., (East) Del Mar; Tues.– Sat. Dinner daily; (5:30pm-8:30pm); Closed Sun./Mon. PH: (858) 523-0007

MEXICAN CUISINE

Puesto La Jolla $$ - Casual, Modern Mexican Cuisine. 1026 Wall St., (Downtown La Jolla), Sun-Thurs. 11am-9pm, Fri/Sat. 11am-10pm. Ph: (858) 454-1260.

Javier’s $$$ - Upscale Gourmet Mexican Cuisine; 4301 La Jolla Village Drive. (UTC Shopping Centre). Open daily: 11:30a-10pm. PH: (858) 200-2222.

Tamarindo Del Mar $$ - Hip Classic Mexican Cuisine. 1555 Camino Del Mar, (Del Mar Plaza). Open Daily; Lunch & Dinner: 11:30am-9pm. PH: (858) 369-0042. (Call for larger Group Reservations!)

Fidel’s Little Mexico. Est. 1960’s. / Tony’s Jalco. Est. 1940’s $$ - Old school traditional Mexican Cuisine. 607 Valley Ave. Open Daily; Lunch & Dinner: 11am-9pm. PH: (858) 755-5292. (Reservations: min. 10 people, or more.)

ITALIAN CUISINE

Catania $$ (Coastal Italian.) Casual (partial ocean view): 7863 Girard Ave. (DT La Jolla] Dinner; (Daily) 4pm–8:30pm. PH: (858) 551-5105.

Platti Ristorante & Bar $$ - Casual "Local Favorite", since 1987. 2182 Avenida De La Playa, (La Jolla Shores) w/ outdoor patio; Open daily 11am-9am; (Brunch served on weekends: 10a-2pm). PH: (858) 454-1589.

IL Forno $ - Casual (Regional rotating Monthly Menu) 1555 Camino Del Mar; (Del Mar Plaza); covered patio w/Ocean views) Lunch and Dinner; (Daily) 12pm-9pm. PH: (858) 755-8876.

Osteria Romantico $$ - Casual (quaint & romantic); 2151 Avenida De La Playa, (La Jolla Shores area); Lunch and Dinner, (Open daily) 11:30a-2:30pm; 5pm – 10pm. PH: (858) 551-1221.

PH: (858) 755-0000.

(Continued on back ...>
STEAK AND SMOKEHOUSE

Ruth's Chris Steakhouse $$$ - Business Casual; 11582 El Camino Real, (“East” Del Mar area); Dinner Daily: 4:30p-9:00pm. PH: (858) 755-1454

Bubba’s Smokehouse BBQ $ - Casual; 888 Prospect St., (Downtown La Jolla); Lunch and Dinner; (Open until sold out.) PH: (858) 551-4227

ASIAN / THAI / INDIAN CUISINE

Shiku Sushi $$$ - Casual. 1277 Prospect St., (Downtown La Jolla); Lunch and Dinner. PH: (858) 456-7118.

Shimbashi (Traditional Sushi Style) $$$ - Casual; 1555 Camino Del Mar, (The Del Mar Plaza) Lunch/Dinner daily; PH: (858) 523-0479

Royal India – “east Del Mar” $$ - Casual / Elegant. 3860 Valley Center Drive, San Diego, Ca 92130; located in a Strip Mall; (Lunch and Dinner service.) PH: (858) 792-1111.

AMERICAN CONTINENTAL

Nick’s Del Mar $$$ - Casual. One Paseo; 3377 Del Mar Heights Road. Zip 92130, PH: (858) 534-9624 (Patio dining).

Golfer’s Grille $$$ - Casual. The Lodge at Torrey Pines Hotel [w/outdoor patio] Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner; 6:30am – 9:45pm. PH: (858) 777-6641

The Spot Bar & Grille $$ - Very Casual (a good family spot.) 1005 Prospect St., (Downtown La Jolla) Lunch and Dinner; 11am – 10pm. PH: (858) 459-0800

Shicca Del Mar $$ - Casual (Local neighborhood spot.) 215 15th St., Del Mar, CA (Ocean views from patio); Lunch & Dinner; (Daily). PH: (858) 481-1001

FRENCH EUROPEAN

Bistro Du Marche’ by Tapenade (French), $$$-$$$$. 7437 Girard Avenue, (Downtown La Jolla); Lunch and Dinner, (Mon-Sat.) 1130a-7pm, (Closed Sunday.) PH: (858) 551-7500

Pamplemousse Grille (American/ French), $$$$ - 514 Via De La Valle, (Solana Beach/ borders Del Mar); Dinner (Tues-Sun) 5p-9pm, (Closed Sundays.) PH: (858) 792-9090

FARM TO TABLE / DIETARY OPTIONS

Flower Child $$ - Casual *Vegan, Veggie & Gluten-free; (Flower Hill Mall): 2690 Via De La Valle, Del Mar. (Open daily; lunch and dinner) PH: (858) 314-6818

Parakeet Café $$ - Casual “Vegan & Veggie options” (Open Daily: 7am-7pm) La Jolla: 927 Silverado St., PH: (858) 412-5627. Del Mar “East”: 3745 Paseo Place, SD, Ca 92130. PH: (858) 345-1688

Tender Greens $$ - Very Casual “Vegetarian options” / Lunch & Dinner; 11am – 9pm (no reservations) La Jolla: 4545 La Jolla Village Dr. (UTC MALL) / Del Mar “East”: 3745 Paseo Place, SD 92130.

Urban Plates $$ - Very Casual “Vegetarian options” / Lunch & Dinner; 11am – 9pm (no reservations) La Jolla (La Jolla Village Square). Del Mar “East” (Del Mar Highlands)

BREWERIES & SPORTS BARS

Hennessey’s Tavern – La Jolla $$ - Casual, (a local Micro-Brewery); 7811 Herschel Ave., (Downtown La Jolla); 11am – 2am. PH: (858) 551-8772

Public House La Jolla (Pub) $$ - Casual; 830 Kline Street. (Tues-Fri) 3pm-10pm, (Sat/Sun) 11am-9pm; Closed Mondays! PH: (858) 551-9210.

Jimmy O’s – Del Mar $$ - Casual “Local” Sports Bar. 225 15th Street, (Del Mar.) Open Daily ( Spirits, fun bar food). PH: (858) 350-3735

Monarch Ocean Pub (Gastro Pub, American wine bar); $$ - Casual, Del Mar Plaza: 1555 Camino Del Mar; PH: 858 925-6047.